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About This Content

Journey to Rooted Hold takes place after the clearing of King Dugan's Dungeon and before The City Beneath. Either KDD or
JtRH can be played after Gunthro and the Epic Blunder.

You'll be hooked by the story of Beethro Budkin and his troublesome nephew, Halph. Our heroes set off on a harmless jaunt
through a secret passage in the king's dungeon but end up far beneath the surface, chased by a clownish madman. They begin to

uncover a vast, underground bureaucracy, and things only get stranger the further they delve. What secrets lie deep below
waiting for Beethro to uncover?

You've got over 25 sprawling levels and 350 rooms ahead--each one a singular challenge for you to conquer.

Upgraded version taking advantage of the latest iteration of the DROD engine, with all-new challenge achievements!

25 sprawling levels with over 350 custom designed rooms, including secret rooms.

Over twenty-five hours of constantly changing gameplay.

17 types of monsters with greatly varying abilities and behavior.

11 different characters, some of which contribute to puzzles as well as story development.
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15 other puzzle game elements including potions, explosives, and tunnels.

To play this DLC:

Start "DROD: Gunthro and the Epic Blunder"

Click "Play Game", then click "Change Location".

Select "Journey to Rooted Hold" and click "Okay". Now you will see the "DROD:JtRH" title screen.

Click "Play New Game" to start.
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Title: DROD: Journey to Rooted Hold
Genre: Adventure, Indie, Strategy
Developer:
Caravel Games
Publisher:
Caravel Games
Release Date: 4 Nov, 2016

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Win XP+

Processor: 500 MHz

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: 64 MB

DirectX: Version 5.2

Storage: 512 MB available space

Sound Card: Optional

English
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Check discussions before starting this game. There's a bug from earlier they never fixed and if you're caught in it, you are stuck
having to start over. They said they were going to fix it back then, but haven't. Really disappointed in Artifex for this, after
spending nearly $9 and not being able to proceed. Otherwise a good game, if you can finish it I guess. I wouldn't know.. the
"story" and "dialogue" are hilarious. in between, you face brutal-but-fair levels (mostly), armed with a handful of simple but
effective moves.

unfortunately, at least for me, the game would slow down at what seemed to be random times. even after restarting the game,
steam, and my PC, most of the game would run at half speed. even cutscenes weren't immune.

when it ran at full speed, i really enjoyed it!. Beat my chest like funny monkey doe.. Very beautiful soundtrack. Such an
amazing game with powerful story line and stunning visuals. Truthful and inspirational representation of the Chinese culture.
history, and values.

The Xianjian series is what got me into gaming in 1999, after playing all games from Xianjian to Gujian I can say for sure this
is without the doubt the best one. Gujian 3 gave a solid, steady emotion, that builds up to the finale., that leaves you ponder for
long after the game ends.

I was in tears not because there was any sad stuff. I wasn't even sure why but this is what Gujian3 does, the emotions just creep
ups on you.

There's so much to this game,
- the housing - your crafting, dorm life, with SO MUCH details and thoughts packed into the cuisine, armour, accessories..
architechture, just everything
- side quests - but imo they are great, they are quite dynamic with respect to the main story line and I like that
- combat - so diverse, I discovered a new combo in the final chapter lol!
- story - I cried, I never cries in other lovey-dovey Xianjian, Gujian games I played. so great, must play to know it

** so much feels, will add more later maybe**. Much like the Qix arcade game of the 80's and just as fun and addictive. Superb
little indie game that should'nt be passed up. Great soundtrack too.. +cheap card game

-too hard first level(u stuck on the gun)
-no info at the start about controls
-hard to understand where ur person

3\/10. First off - THIS IS NOT DUNGEON KEEPER! Do NOT buy it if you're looking for a DK fix. Go play Dungeon Keeper
instead :P

The story line isn't really that great, and the animations and voice acting that follows it, are below par.

However, if you last long enough to get past that, the game play is quite enjoyable. A sorta dungoen building\/ dungeon crawling
combo. Build up your squads so you can have them zapping over whenever those pesky heroes come a-knocking, while you
were out exploring yourself. Just don't have all your squads out raiding at the same time... <.<
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Being still in the beginning of the game myself, I haven't seen the highend units yet, but the lowend are versatile enough to make
some good combinations in your squads.

So far, though, I'd recommend it to anybody who enjoys dungeon building\/ dungeon crawling kind of games.. This game is
really cool! It's nice to have another monster truck game on steam(there aren't very many). I love how it's just free roa, and you
can do whatever you want. I did find a glitch, on the arena map the arrow pannels on the wall don't seem to be solid, the wall
itself is but not the pannels. I would love to see 1 or 2 more monster trucks to drive around. otherwise, this game is awesome! :D
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This is how I see the DLC discussion going at SMS HQ:
"Hey guys, we got this dope F12TDF in the works. We spent a bunch of time on it and made sure it sounds amazing."
"Ok cool, let's chuck a bunch of random cars together and ship it next week."
"Next week? But we don't have the time to get the rest up to par with the F12TDF!"
"Ok, fine. We'll give you an extra week. We'll toss in Mugello and a pointless test track that no one will ever use for anything,
ever, and ship it then."

Fiorano is pointless. The F40 handles and feels like a wet sponge. The FXX K has the lightest and numbest FFB ever. All the
cars' trackside sounds are tinny and annoying.

The Berlinetta and the 250 Testa Rossa are decent.

So is this DLC's 13 dollar price tag worth it for ONE really good car, a good track, two decent classics and a bunch of useless
content?

I dunno, I bought the season pass. You tell me.

Just give us mods.txt already so we can release livery packs for our league races please. I'd pay 13 bucks for that..
Number\ud83d\udd22 1\ufe0f\u20e35\ufe0f\u20e3: \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54 Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34
foot\ud83d\udc63 lettuce\ud83e\udd57. The last\ud83e\udd49 thing you'd\ud83d\udc49 want in\ud83d\udc47
your\ud83d\udc49 \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54 Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34 \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54
is someone's\ud83d\udc64 foot\ud83d\udc63 fu\ud83c\udd96us\ud83e\udd22\ud83e\udd2e. \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fut\ud83c\udf51
as\ud83c\udf51 it turns\u21a9\ufe0f out, that might \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fe what you\ud83d\udc49 get. A
4\ufe0f\u20e3channer\ud83c\udf40\ud83d\udc64 uploaded a \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fhoto\ud83d\udcf7\ud83d\udcf8
\ud83c\udd70\ufe0fnonymously\ud83d\udc64\u2753 to the site showcasing his\ud83d\udeb9 feet\ud83d\udc63 in\ud83d\udc47
a \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0flastic bin\ud83d\udeae of lettuce\ud83e\udd57\ud83e\udd2e. With the statement\ud83d\udde3:
"This\ud83d\udc47 is the lettuce\ud83e\udd57 you\ud83d\udc49 eat \ud83c\udd70\ufe0ft
\ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54 Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34."\ud83d\ude31\ud83d\ude31
\ud83c\udd70\ufe0fdmittedly, he\ud83d\udeb9 had shoes\ud83d\udc63\ud83d\udc5f on. But\ud83c\udf51 that's
even\ud83e\udd2d worse\ud83d\ude31\ud83d\ude37. The \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fost went live at
1\ufe0f\u20e31\ufe0f\u20e3:3\ufe0f\u20e38\ufe0f\u20e3 PM on July\ud83c\udf86\ud83c\udf87 1\ufe0f\u20e36\ufe0f\u20e3,
and a mere 2\ufe0f\u20e30\ufe0f\u20e3 minutes\ud83d\udd64 later, the \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54
Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34 in\ud83d\udc47 question\u2753 was \ud83c\udd70\ufe0flerted\ud83d\udc42 to the
rogue\ud83d\udc64 employee\ud83d\udc64. At least, I\ud83d\udc41 hope he's\ud83d\udeb9 rogue. How\ud83d\ude28 did
it\ud83e\udd14 happen\ud83e\uddd0\ud83e\uddd0? Well, the \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fK\ud83c\udf54\ud83e\udd34
employee\ud83d\udc64 hadn't\ud83d\udeab removed\u274c the Exif data\ud83e\udd13 from the uploaded
photo\ud83d\udcf7\ud83d\udcf8, which suggested\ud83d\udc40 the culprit\ud83d\udc64 was somewhere in\ud83d\udc47
Mayfield Heights, Ohio\ud83c\uddfa\ud83c\uddf8. This was \ud83c\udd70\ufe0ft
1\ufe0f\u20e31\ufe0f\u20e3:4\ufe0f\u20e37\ufe0f\u20e3. 3\ufe0f\u20e3 minutes later\ud83d\udd58 at
1\ufe0f\u20e31\ufe0f\u20e3:5\ufe0f\u20e30\ufe0f\u20e3, the \ud83c\udd71\ufe0furger\ud83c\udf54
Ki\ud83c\udd96\ud83e\udd34 branch\ud83c\udf33 address\ud83d\udced\ud83c\udfe0 was \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fosted with
wishes\ud83d\ude4f of happy\ud83d\ude04\ud83d\ude01 unemployment\ud83d\ude28\ud83d\ude30. 5\ufe0f\u20e3 minutes
later\ud83d\udd5a, the news stati\ud83d\udd1b was contacted\ud83d\udde3\ud83d\udcde \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fy
\ud83c\udd70\ufe0fnother 4\ufe0f\u20e3channer\ud83d\udc64\ud83c\udf40. And 3\ufe0f\u20e3 minutes\ud83d\udd52 later, at
1\ufe0f\u20e31\ufe0f\u20e3:5\ufe0f\u20e38\ufe0f\u20e3, a link was \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fosted:
\ud83c\udd71\ufe0fK's\ud83c\udf54\ud83e\udd34 "Tell us \ud83c\udd8eout us" online\ud83c\udf10 forum. The
foot\ud83d\udc63 \ud83c\udd7f\ufe0fhoto\ud83d\udcf7\ud83d\udcf8, otherwise known as\ud83c\udf51 exhibit
\ud83c\udd70\ufe0f, was \ud83c\udd70\ufe0fttached. Cleveland\ud83c\uddfa\ud83c\uddf8 Scene
Maga\ud83c\uddfa\ud83c\uddf8zine contacted\ud83d\udde3\u260e\ufe0f the \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fK\ud83c\udf54\ud83e\udd34
in\ud83d\udc47 question\ud83e\udd14\u2753 the next\u23e9 day\ud83c\udf1e. When
questioned\ud83e\udd14\u2753\ud83e\uddd0, the breakfast\ud83c\udf1e\ud83c\udf7d shift manager\ud83e\uddd4 said "Oh,
I\ud83d\udc41 know\ud83d\ude31 who\ud83e\udd14 that is. He's\ud83d\udeb9 getti\ud83c\udd96
fired\ud83d\udca5\ud83d\udd2b\ud83d\udd25." Mystery\ud83e\uddd0 solved\ud83d\udc4d, \ud83c\udd71\ufe0fy
4\ufe0f\u20e3chan\ud83c\udf40\ud83d\udc65. Now we\ud83d\udc65 can\ud83d\udee2 all go \ud83d\udd19 to2\ufe0f\u20e3
eati\ud83c\udd96\ud83c\udf7d our fast\ud83c\udfc3\u200d\u2642\ufe0f\ud83d\udca8
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food\ud83c\udf54\ud83c\udf5f\ud83e\udd64 in\ud83d\udc47
\ud83c\udd7f\ufe0feace\u262e\ufe0f\ud83d\ude00\ud83d\ude03\ud83d\ude01\ud83d\udc4d.
this is still relavant
right?
because 4\ufe0f\u20e3 chan
im not making a bad meme joke am i?
(actually i am). This DLC Dosent Work =-= Refund!!!!!!!!!!

(I Didnt Get My CD Key). is a good game. UPDATE:
Does not look like its being worked on at all anymore, so dont bother. When the Dev works on it more, then I'll update this. Not
until then though.

Early Access Review:
Rough around the edges with work that needs to be done, but keep in mind this is early access, so that is to be expected. In
general, YES, I would recommend this to others IF YOU ARE WILLING TO GIVE FEEDBACK.

If you are looking for a fully created game, then come back in a few months. It does a lot of cool things and hints at even cooler
stuff, so if you want to have a say in what you want this game to look like, then buy it now.

Pros:
-Involved Developer:
This is a developer that genuinely wants to make a good game. They actively seek responses from their audience and are very
engaging. Based on my interactiong with them, I have a great deal of hope they will make good on their promises.
-Unique Management system:
I have never seen something anything like the game building mechanics before and it is really exciting to figure out. You build
each little element of the game you are developing: genre, music, subplots, character, monsters, and more. Being able to name
each element also gets your imagination working. I got attatched to the itty bitty tiny platformer that was my first game. A little
confusing at first, but I will give it a passing grade based on how unique it is. There is a tutorial in the works that will hopefully
clear up some of the confusion. There is still a lot of work to be done, but the developer has stated that fact.
-Cute Art:
Maybe a little basic, but it's cute and the girls ARE NOT bad walking sterotypes.

Cons:
-Unfinished:
What do you expect from an early access game?
-Blandish story:
So far it hints at a fascinating larger story arc and something I would love to explore, but as of right now its mostly a managment
game with a few lines of dialogue here and there, which is fine, but in a VN like format, they need to give us a story to care
about.
-Character development:
They are cute and hint at having really interesting personalities, but all seem a little bland because of how little you interact with
them. Also... all of the team are girls and you are a guy. This is not a bad thing, but if they aren't careful then they could be
dealing with a bad harem trope style game.
-Lunch Time and Shopping:
Unless you have played it at the state the game is in now, you wont really understand just how underwhelming this is. This is
something that needs a lot of work, I want to be able to buy cool things and software and gifts and visit with my friends\/dev
team, but I can't really. I WANT THIS SO BADLY!!!. Good game overall, programming is terrible though. Lots of bugs that
make the quick restart button glitch your loadout, health dispensor discount not work, etc. Controls aren't fantastic either, but
overall a decent game for $10. Still better on sale. Only buy if you have someone to play with, that's the game's entire appeal. I
was a hardcore FS2013 fan, for that reason I love this. New graphics of course, and cutting down trees. The best part is being
able to cut down trees blocking fields and workers in the equipment. This was the biggest problem for me in FS2013, you can
cut trees that tractors are hung up on. The maps are huge, plenty of room to stretch your legs. Also lots of farming fields, you'll
never run out.
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Bugs are the only drawback, there aren't any show stoppers though. Very minor stuff. The physics work much better than
FS2013, though is still buggy at times. Bumping a rock for example can (rarely) send your machine across the map. The
automated workers at least attempt to fix from getting stuck at the edge of fields. Don't make them too large, also. The missions
are given out at job boards. You can set the frequency (mine is set to 2min), and multiple jobs come in. FS2013 put the
machines on your screen, was annoying. I keep a cheap tractor at the job board to check missions constantly.

For whatever reason, a massive bonus of several hundred thousand dollars comes with the farming missions. The payout would
be 10,000 ish, and the bonus could be 400,000 dollars.. what? The drawback is these missions may or may not pop up often.
Once I got 3 missions at a time, other times I had to wait several days. I expect this to be fixed? who knows, it's the only true
way to get money quickly.

The job board is almost always pallet missions, that is, pickup a pallet and drop off to said location. Those get old very quickly..
Grass cuttng mission is painfully slow until you get both front and back mowers. There is no longer the useless riding mower,
also.

As with FS2013 farming, farming the largest fields with the largest/quickest equipment is the key to success. The tractors are
the same, maybe a couple new here or there. But the graphics overall is such a huge improvement. You can wash your
equipment for kicks, or if you are really, really bored.

The starter equipment is much better as well, the very basic tractors go 42mph. No more rust bucket putt putts. They have high
maint cost of course, the sooner you get rid of them the better.

Overall, they thought BIGGER with FS2015 as an improvement. There is rarely flat terrain. Everywhere has hills, sometimes
road going up very steep terrain. Improperly powered tractors have no chance of pulling trailers up steep hills. The way things
are laid out, you are sometimes better off taking the roads. Versus FS2013, you would bee line towards your point, plummeting
down the sides of hills.

Other thoughts:
The reset button needs some kind of timeout. It's too tempting to reset your tractors and equipment constantly. Maybe a minute
or so, nothing silly.

Picking up trees is hard, period. I've spent a good amount of time picking up tree trunks, sometimes it takes several minutes
PER log, you need to gather hundreds of them.
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